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ATHLETIC
FAMOUS SECOND BASEMEN TO

VIE FOR HONORS IN SERIES
Collins and Evcrs Meet For First Time in Annual Hascball

Classic Collins Has Edge On His Rival In
Batting and Base Running

"Kddlo" Collins nmt "Johnny" livers, nil their hitters, ate going to have plenty
the wlntiris of the Clmlmeis' Itophles for of tlouble ncnlnit the kind of pitching
KHI, will singe nn Individual buttle In the
world' "erici g.iiie which m 'II be ns
keenly wntchctl an the rcMtll of the
games Bv winning the iiuttmohllis this
year on tnc rceomim mint Ion of the "h.il- -

mers Trophy Committee, theft" stars of
the second base position have shown that
they are not only two of the world's
greatest plnjcrx, but that without them
their respective clubs would huVe had n
....

time In w Inula out In the race
lor the major league Hne,s.

Neltlur the Kinvcs nor the Athletics
arc "nnctntm" teams In one ett of
the term, et thev ore In another. Other
membei s of the Hoslon and t'hllmlel- -

phln .quads nie oxtreinel.v valuable to
the suece of the team's succissful play
on the diamond, at the same time. If
either Collins or Uxors had been out of
the iramr d'lrltiJ lll! eiltiri imn, It Is
safe to nert that then. Would be othtr
ccnti tillers for thu world's hpfebnll eltnm-plouslt- lp

this .vrar than the thletks and
the Uraves.

T!ier tltltns li.lntf true It Is easy to
see Just whv tin wi.tk of Collins and
liven In thu srrle v 111 he Mo closely
watched and ( imp in d Which of th sc
wonders of the diamond will carry off the
Individual lauiels Is dlltlcttU t" fmccnrt
because of the sliorttu-i- s of the .er!ei.
However, Judp.tig thitn on the basis of
their play durlnif the last fw vcurs. It
Is not hard to Fee that Collins ha a big
advantage over Ids ilval In many ways.

Th flm n.f uttirxi t'.en'n vtti nuipr tho
hitter that 1'olllns ba mown IiImm-I- i

to be. Neither durnic a IciKite race nor
In a woild's series ha' Collins eor fallen
down. He lias batted oier the .SfO mark
ever since hr brcaiiie a rivUlhir ntrmbcr
of tho Jlacl.lan tribe In 19ii. In 1910.

iyii ami i.'i;; or ti:iro iiriiiuwuij m m
woild'a scths r.ui.'s u- -' ilnst tin- - Cubs and
the Giants. His wmk ln"t si.isou In the
antiuil classic wan -- i exlroordln irlli won-

derful that John Mitiia." paid hint th
tribute of hclnt; the woild's create t l

baseball n'.nvti. It Is It deed doubtful
If theie eer w.is a pln.ier In the same
who hud eveiy clep.u tmetit of pl.i.i v.oiked
so thoroughly n :ddlc" Collins.

During tlie p.i'nn dns of Prank
Chanc( in ("hliuijii i:prs mis as hiKltl
thoUKht of as a pl.ner ot y as Col-

lins Is trd iv. but It is e.xtr.'tiicly doubtful
If, even when at the height of his caire,
Evers was as billllant a pel former .is
Collins. At the lleldim; end of the p.inie
and In headwork Hvers enme nearct to
appioachlnu the hlRh standard of play
set later In Collins Hut at the bat and
on the base" livers was never the man
Collins Is todiy

Another matti tliot must be tukon
Intc eonsldoratio 'ti that Kvers Is uo
loncpr nt the lielui V bis Kamn He has
nnnsnil the yenith viIds career, ib spite
tho fart that his nla. still rrmarl.able.
On the other hand. C 'ns Is now nt thu
nge when be Is Just b niiint; to do his
greatest work on tho b.il. id.

Both Collins and i:en 'ive been In
thiee world's scries. New. Ud the hlsh io
Btakes of those events li.ive . Mtrlmental
effect on their play. On th contrary.
both Dvers and Collins have the ability
to play better In the pinches than at V

ntner times,, for the reason that both of
them are endowed with lemarkable nervo,
a steady plnv luff head and unlimited con-

fidence In their ab!llt to make the best
of uny situation.

Temperamental..!. Collins and Kvors
vaiy wlde'y. Both nu--n are hm.ub.iU
flshtprs thnt i". tbev aie In the samo
always doliiK th.eli utmost to win. no
matter how fnp In ft out ot behind their
club happens to be. Hut Kvers is very

d. He has been put out of
frames repeatedly for remarks made In
the heat of passion to nn umpire or to a
member of the opposing team. ly

Kvers has been in tishts on the a
ball lot. Collins never' Jeop,inlirea the
chances of his club by dolnc or savin?
anythlnc that would make him liable to
bo put out of a contest and perhaps sus-
pended. ThiB means that Collins is .1

more dependable man tban Evers, even If of
their playlns ability was the same. This
applies, however, to season's plav, for nn
there Is no doubt that Kvers will this
year, as he did in the three, other scries
In which he took part, conduct himself In
BUch a way that there will be no cause
for his removnl

Tho meeting of Hveis and Collins in the
erles which besins here nt Shlbu Park

tn"Xt Friday will be the tlrst time their
work has ever been compared In this
post-seaso- n cnKascmtnt Dciwecn me
champions of the major leagues In 1910

the Athletics met the Cubs, but Cvers
was unable to play, hence this desire on
the part of fandom to witness the two
great second-sacke- rs was not satisfied.

Collins and Evers nre both firm In the
belief that their respective clubs will bo a
victorious In the comlne series. Collins
does not hesitate to sav that the Athletics
wU defeat the Braves He does not fro so the
far as to say that the Braves will not set the
n came, a belief which mam members of
the Athletics hold, but he does not think
that there xvlll be any great difficulty win-

ning the world's title for th fourth time.

Evers, likewise. Is confident that th
Braves will win Just how much confi-

dence Evers has Is shown in the appended we
tostatement which he mtve out recently:

"There's a whole flock of players on
the Brave squad who are coiner to be
sensations In the sa.meslth the Ath-

letics, or I'll miss my Buess.
"All the regulars will be right on

the job all the wnv through, but soma
of our plnoh hitters and a few of the
young1 pitchers are soln to be worked
In. and they will come through

"Every world's series has brought out
some unknown star, but I have a hunch
that the coming one will bring out more
than any yet played.

"I feel It In m bones that the Braves
are going to win. the"I've played on a good many cham-
pion teams, and worked through three
world's series, and I never was on a
team that looks ahead to It like the
Braves do. to"Most players begin to get nervous
when the time rolls around. I know I
do myself But I'm the only man on
the whole outfit who feels that way.
Of course, none of the others have been
through It like I have and they don't
Jtnow just what they're up against

"But even so. Confidence Is half the
IraUle, and the Braves are chock full
of It. In fact, they're anxious to have
tlve series come around, so that they can
measure wallops with the other cham-
pions.

"When a team goes into any series
sure of winning and without the slight-
est fear of the result as the Braves will
against the Mackmen, that team is a
mighty good team to trail along with

"The old Chicago White Sax, who beat
the Oubs In 1906, had something of tho
same feeling1, though not nearly so much
as our team has at present.

Tb odds against them were four and but
flve to ono before the series, yet they beat
us. and just at a time when that grand
old team of ours was going at Its best

"Our pitchers have proved themselves up
again and again during the past couple
of months. It takes a mighty stout-beart- a

bunch of twlrlers to hold up
gainst the kind of opposition we have

Jjd to face, but the Braves' hurlers, n;
even the youngsters, have sailed along at
gloriously.

'iJca't you. forget, tht Athlttlcs, with

that SUIllngs will show them.
I'oiimif mint, on iilc hopes of fnmloin In

the coming Wot Ufa soiles. tlie Now Vork
llcrnld snvs:

"lnslea.l of the Now Yoik-1'- mlelpliltt
dish, this leaf's fond for the million or
more funs will bo between Connie Mrtek's
Athletic, leprcsoiitlng the Ameilciin
Lookup, mid the Hoston Hrnves, the Hew

J?'1"'1.1 ns ' 't! Nnthmnl Luugm-- . And
without eng,?cttitioii In the least It enn
uo BlM ,lnl nwi1 p fft(( w))n (

siues outside of I'lul.idelphlu wl'.l ho pull
!nR for the suruss 01 the UrnVes In the
ujf fprlt'S.,, IwJuft, of ,, lmr,,Mtl ,,, ,
this rniimi v want In j.ee the ItmVea win
the worlds clmmiilonshlps, Jtinl ns they
Wtllll.'ll Id em. Ul.i1ll.iu. .,........ .t.... .!.
Ultipli over the omit In the llRht tor .

me .Mttioutii l.eaKtu- - pomianl.

TI1I3 assumption on the pnit of New
torn I psr.irtlltijj tin- - attitude of the fans
thioughuut the cotintr.v Is based, uf
Lourse. on th- - wishes of New V inkers
ottlj. This Inductile conclusion rrmlnds
of tlio story told of the old Quaker lady j

(if (lilt IIUH .....tltf I..l, ..l.l ... 1.- -.. !...l......( ." ...i in, cm, i lu hit iiiiniiaiiii;
"Dear, eier.i one In the world Is

except thou and mo and at times
evin thou mt a little iiin-- i " The avor
ase New Yorker, Ills,, this old ladi. Is

In the thouaht that he alone
can Jmm-e-.

A prominent iltlreti and baseball fan
01 Huston recently expressed hlmsrlf till:way when asked udmt tin fiiniiwi, nr ti. '

Uruve' chances iiKulnst the Athletics:
"Just pin It down that the llr.iics will

slie the Athletics a sound tilmmlnir In
tlie world's set lea.

"It la asnlnt the lnw of avoraccs foran tenni to win all the time, as ap--
pears tin; caf-- with the Athletic Vmi
can call It luck, fate or an.v thing vou
want, but no champion can go., on for-ev-

In any branch of spott. The Braves
will win slmplv because evcivthlng will

With them. Tllcv air. dim. nccnrillm.
to all retociitaKo Connie .Mack has a
Dcucr team, but Just now the Hrave.sarc pla.vlng bejomi them-clve- .s and, be-In- s

nvnunjr team, will not wake up until
nn- - -- vii-u is over ana won.

In the following, Knjwood Hroutt, oftho Nov Yoik Tribune, points out thesuperiority of tho Athletics over theBrave on the bases:
"Boston ltii3 not a slnsrle player whohas stolon mote than 30 bases, while

Kdtlte t'olllnn, of the Athletics, aloneand unaided has piled up a record of 61.
Eddie .Murphy has 3.1 to his credit. Atthis point Heriitn Moron with 2S. nndMarnnvlllp, with Z, step in to spoil thecontinuity of the Mackmen.

"After that tho superiorly of the Ath-
letics In ovot whelming, Strunk having
stnle.i 21 Mclnnes, 21: Barrv, IS: Oldrlnir.
li, and Baker. 16. All these crowd In
ahead of the third man on the Hoston
list. who. surprisingly enough, Is Hank
Rowdy, tho catcher. His record Is Just '

i np team total or the Athletics Is
213. That of the Braves Is 156.

"Paradoxically enouith, a pitchers bat-
tle Is often won or lost by the catcher.

passed ball, a wide thiow or a missed
foul t'me nnd again proves tho turning
point In such a game. Seining will catch
for the AtnlPtics. Hank Gowdy will
catch for the Braves.

"George iitolllngs. In discussing his
team the other day. said, 'dchang was
once with me In tho International League,
and so I have had a chance to compaie
him to Govvdv. Schang 's n fine catcher,
but I hone.tlv believe that he is not Un-
equal of Gowdv '

"Stalltngs may have reason for his
choice, but certainly few critics of base-
ball will sUIp with him. Gowdy Is acatcltpr of gicnt promise, but Schans Is

finished artist.
Gowdv is a tremendously free hitter,

although he does not boast a great aver-
age, and Is likely at any time to turn
trie tide lu a gamo with a long smash,
but exactly tlie samo thing may be said

Schang
"Given Gowdy on a bad day, there Is

worso catcher In either league. In
one gamo against tho Giants he muffed
two was charged with two passed
balls i l made three wild throws to
head off "hase-runne-

"Friends of the long, lank catcher say
thnt his bad das come only when thev
don't count and that the tighter tho
3im the bettPf hp catches. Gowdy may
prove tho Fame sort of surprise that Ira
Tromas did against the Cubs In 1910, Itbut on the bnsls of form Schang Is the
better man.

"It Is said that bas,e running has never
played a large part In a world's series,
but this year, which Is likely to see bet-
ter pitching than ever before, there Is

great chance that daring on the paths
may bring the declslvo runs. Gowdy Is
one of the reasons why the backets of

Athletics give odds on the result of
series "

Hire is what four of the Braves de-
pendable think of their chances with
the Mackmen in the series:

Shortstop Maranvllle:
"We'll go after the Athlttirs Just Ilka

did ovcrybody elfe. We've managed
beat out the National League, and

when vrn play the other champions wp
will follow the samp old policy of fight-
ing all the way and never stopping. We
have hitters and everything else that
makes a ball tam, to we're not worry-
ing a bit "

Pitcher rtudolph:
'The Braves look good to m as the

next champions. Pitching for them. I've
learned to know just how greit a team
they are The sure certalnlv can come
through, no matter how far they are be-
hind And in all their big series they
have been oetter than ever I'nless I'm
awav off, they'll show more against

Athletics t)mn the Giants over did "
Pitcher James
"If working our heads off is going to

win, we're bound to be the next cham-
pions.

to
Every man on the team xpects

win. and you can't beat that kind of
spirit. When I've pitched for the Braves
they've always been there with the bat
and In the field and I'll be very much
disappointed. If tKey do not even do more
when the hardest test they have to face
comes along "

Fltche,-- Tyler- -

"For my part of It. I feel sure the
Athletics are due to get a beating. I
have haV a chance to know Just how good
the Braves are No pitcher could help
throvvlnz his arm away to win for them,
they work so hard to help him along
We'll be up against a tough team, but
we've been up against Just that all along
and were still alive and kicking."

SOCCER SNAPSHOTS
Seldom ha tba soccer eaaon rtceltrl awarmer welcome than was siren It lest SatlurcUy. Neverthelus Its devotees were de-

lighted to Kt down to bualneu once more
it la afe to ay that both th and theofficial were equally delighted hen the day's

work was done.

For a chanse no new leagues have sprunkthis ar and there. Is every indicationtfiat tb game In this city Is etabllhe.l on
sounder basis than ever before The Penn-sylvania Learni la defunct and theand Viator team have thrown In

their lot with th American League. It la by
mean . ';""" conclusion that eitherthem will wis the championship a they

bTo to reckon with Bethlehem, who havi
changed their ailegUno from tho AUlod to
tbe America League.
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TWO REASONS FOR WORLD'S INTEREST

Gridiron Gleanings From Leading Colleges

Pennsylvania's Defeat at

Hands of Franklin and

Marshall Eleven Is the

of the Fans.

By EDWARD B. BUSHNELL
Pennsylvania. Cornell and the Indians

now comprise a select group of the sup-pose-

"big" teams in the Hast which
have been humbled by elevens Ubually

referred to rather deprocatingly as the
"minor colleges." Cornell has been beaten
In two out of three preliminary games,
Pennsylvania nnd the Indians once each.
Of the three defeats that of 10-- which
Franklin nnd Marshall administered to
Pennsylvania on Saturday, was the most
unexpected and the most difficult to ex-

plain. It was known In advance that
Pittsburgh had more than an even chance
to beat Cornell, and that, given a break
In the luck, Colgate was etiually likely
to beat the Itharans. The -- teady rise of
Lehigh among the minor colleges and
the fact that this year's Indian team has
at no time approached tho usual Indian
standard prevented one from being much
surprised over the Itedmen's defeat at
South Bethlehem.

Put nono of these conditions existed at
Franklin Field nor explain the decisive
vlctoiy of r. and M. over Pennsylvania

was the first time o- - ecord that the
Lancaster collegians i beat Pennsyl
vania or even outplned the Ited and
Plue. There have been teams from this
little college which gave tho Quakers
troublesome afternoons, but It can be
said with all fairness to Franklin and
Marshall, and without detracting one Iota
from the credit they deserve, that their
1514 was In no sense superior to tho team
that represented them lam jear. Uven
Coach Maser would confirm this

How, then, can this amailng defeat beexplained' The Pennsj lvunla coaches
and players all had different explanation
for It Saturday night, and thero isn't
much chance of harmonizing their dif-
ferences. Therefore, tho observant critichas to form his own conclusions. Those
the writer presents herewith are based
on a careful study of the team during
the preliminary season, the dally practices
and the two games to date.

Against Franklin and Marshall, Penn-sylvania exhibited two fundamental weak-nesses One was a monotonous andattack, the other inability to
execute such rudimentary tnotbail ascatching nnd holding a football, tackling
and providing Interference. This annu
als Is. not meant as criticism of the plav --

ers, the coaching staff or tho methods ot
the coaches It is simply a plain state-
ment of faits. The condition of the team
and Its lack of assorted plays may be
due to the determination of the coaches

develop the team Mowly and with-
holding a variety of plays from them until
later In the season All of this may yet
be corrected

Fumbling and misunderstanding of sig-n'tl- a

were at the bottom of the troubles
on Saturday, but even without these im-
portant aids to Franklin and Marshall.Pennsylvania didn't show an uttack which
was consistent, and the team on more
than one occasion showed signs of de-
moralization when Franklin and Mar-
shall's stiff defense stopped every attack
The fact la that Pennsylvania used very
few plays, but they employed practically
even thing thy had been taught, though
Interference was poor and the plajs them-
selves were poorly executed Their at-
tack might be classified as follows- -

A line plunge, with Moffett usually bc
lected to batter the line.

A double pass with a run around end
The forward pass.
The forward pass gained 25 yards on Its

one success In nine attempts; the doublepass didn't gain at all, as It did against
Gettjsburg. and even Moffett wasn't so
consistently successful as a week ago.

iw learn now hag a big
problem ahead of It. to cram the funda-
mentals Into their candidates In the short-
est possible time, and to teach them
enough new plays to give them a varied
attack. They will need it on Saturday
against so strong a team as Lafayette,
evui If the Eastonlans were held to a
7--T score by Urirfnus. Then next Saturday
comes th Navy, with Swarthmore, the
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BASEBALL CONDENSED

AMEEICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Chicago, 5j St. Touli, 1.
Detroit, 11; Cleveland, 0.

TODAY'S GAMES.
New TnjJs at Philadelphia.

r Washington at Boston

' TOMORROW'S GAMES.
New York at I'hllndelphla.

Washington at Boston

CLUB STANDING.
Vf. U P.C. TV. I P.C

Athletics 07 ft! .011 fit. Louis Tl 82 .Ml
Denton 00 (10 (.00 Nw Vork 00 82 .4S7
Dtroit SO 7S .TJ.1 Chicago. 70 84 .434
W.ishln'n 70 72 1523 Clevel'd. 01102 .333

NATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Cincinnati, Si Pittsburgh, i.
Pittsburgh, 11; Cincinnati, 4 (second

game).
St. Ixiuls, 4; Chlcnco, .1.
Chicago, 1; M. I.nuls, 3 (second game).

TODAY'S GAMES.
Philadelphia at New Tork.

rittBburgh at Cincinnati (2 games)
Boston at Brookln (2 games).

Chlcag-- nt St Louis

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Philadelphia at New Tork.

Boston at Brooklyn

CLUB STANDING.
VV. L P.C W. L. r.c

Hoston .. 01 .'.8 .(111 Brnokljn 74 7B .41)3
New Vork S2 on r,44 Phillies.. 73.78 .48 J

ht Louis. 81 71 r,23 Plttsb'gh lis M 447Chicago. 77 71 '04 Cincinnati CO 03 .3SS

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

M. Louis, 1 ; ( hlrugn, 0.
Intllnnupolis, (I; Iiun..u6 City, 5,
IncllumipulU, ; Jvuiihj Cltj.O (second

game).

TODAY'S GAMES.
Brookln at Buffalo.

Kansas City it Chicago
Pittsburgh at BaltimoreSt Louis at Indianapolis

CLUB STANDING.
V,'. L. r C w. L. p cChicago 55 05 CCS Brnokljn 74 7.1 SOS

Ind np'lls 84 (55 .M4 Kan City (lrt SI 440
TiMtlmoro 70 87 S41 Pittsb'gh Oil 8L' 4"3Buffalo. 71 Hfc S2S St. Louis. 02 85 4""

Indians, Michigan, Dartmouth end Cornell
following in the order named. There
won't be anv respite then and hardly
enough time to build up new plays.

The forward pass may be a success In
the hands of some te ims, but It has yet
to prove Its worth tnis fall on Franklin
Field. The Quakers usd It nine times

ids .Jsiillliiiik 1
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CUSKEY, OF MUHLENBEKG
.uThM fe04311 Player is halfback on

Muhlenberg squad and has al- -
ready mide a fine Impression by his I

snap and dash on the gridiron. '

Jot CONtf G'LLY
THE "HCMI RON"

apiKere, of thet5KVS .

MJiTH SRKfR ANtn
CONNOLLY INFORM
THEl?e COGMT TO BESOME FREE' "iOMISSIOWSTOTHS

WORLD'S SEreiE.2,..,

College Teams of the Coun-

try Enjoy Light Work To-

day Real Preparatory
Tasks Tomorrow.

and It gained ground only once. F. and
Jt. tried the play three times and It failed
each time. The net result of this play
on Franklin Tlcld this year Is 18 attempts,
17 fellures, 1 success.

It must be demoralizing to Cornell to
attempt to build up a winning team for
the big games after losing on successive
Saturdays to Pittsburgh nnd Colgate. The
victory of tho latter team, though, need
not be considered such a surprise, slnco
mis eleven was made up largely of the
samo men who last year held Cornell to
a 0 score nnd beat Yale IS to G. The
Indians' decisive beating by Lehigh will
give Cornell hopo for Satuiday.

Tale beat Virginia by three touchdowns,
playing open football, but tho Southern-
ers marched down to their goal line half
a dozen tlmefi with the rushing game.
The Ells weren't jatlsfied apparently with
anything but the score. Princeton, too,
had :i busy afternoon with Bucknell, but
won out by 10 to 0. Tlbbott scored his
second drop-kic- k of the season, and If
he can keep up this record he may chal-
lenge even Brlckley, of Harvard. Tho
Hnrvnrd eleven swamped Springfield
Training School, 41-- and Dartmouth
burled Norwich under a score of 74-- 0.

Dr. It. Tnlt McKenzle, physical di-

rector of tho Pennsylvania University,
who was called to attend Don Carter,
the husky centre, who had his knee dis-

located In a scrimmage Saturday, says
Carter will be out of the game for at
least three weeks. Captain Journeay Is
also sufforlng from a badly sprained
arm. Ballou Is In bed with a high tem-

perature and Moffett Is limping from a
bad knee.

CAMBHIDGE, Oct. 5. The Harvard
varsity team came out from its strenu-
ous game with Springfield without seri-
ous Injury, although the regulars were
about all In at the finish and will do
little hard work for a day or two. The
Crimson's backfleld and regular ends
performed satisfactorily, but the middle
of the rush line displayed unlooked for
weakness, particularly on the mldfleld
defense.

ITHACA, Oct. 5. Cornell not only lost
the Colgate game Saturday, but lost
Taber, one of her most promising half-
backs Taliers leg Injury will keep him
out of practice for such a length of
time that he will he lost to the team. He
had proved the best ground gainer so far
or nil of the backs

SOUTH BKTHLEHE.M, Pa . Oct
for a few minor Injuries all the

Lehigh team came out of the struggle
against the Carlisle Indians, Saturday,
in good shape. Resident Coach Keady la
satisfied with the work of the men in
their second contest of the season, al-
though he realized that the Indians are
woefully weak this year.

B0PED ARENA NOTES
Interest In th "Jaik" Blackbura-'Tomoiy- "
leman mat. li which Is to be decldad attnt !lnuna A A tonight, Is at fever heatrso match Among-- colored pugllUU have aroujua

sui h Interest fur some time, amj the advancesale Indkatea another orowded house, llothIlia, kburn and Coleman have reported toManager Kdards that they are in line tonnend both are confident ot victory The rec-
ords of both men would Indicate that thebout will be one of the most Interesting andna ot the hardest of the season, and as each
i as posted j substantial forfeit with ih.porting elllor of the Kvemsii Lidozh thtrets no posslbllit it a disappointment Ttmrest of the bill Us In with the Inthe twill Johnny" llavp the little Italianchampion, and "Voung" Fulton, of New Yorkwill meet In a return match. These bo metbefore the 01mpla several weeks ago. and(heir bout was so sensational that thev wererematchel at the request of a number ofspectators The other bouts will bring to- -
K,h.V7ouS.7..Mc9.?rn of andNew York, ,LnithvItosen and Fink, of Denver, and "Joi."Ueffernan and "Johnnj' Duffy

"To'ni!."hWt-
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MACK WILL SEND

REGULARS AFIELD

AGAINST YANKEES

Men Getting On Edge to

'Open Series With Braves

Friday Phillies Meet
McGraw's Giants.

This afternoon Tannic Mack's team will
begin to get on edge for the world's se-

ries. The icgulars will be back In the
line-u- p against tho Yankees, nnd It Is
likely that most of 'them will work
throughout the three Barnes of tho series,
Which will be continued through Wednes
day. Today's affair at Shlbe Park will
begin at 3 o'clock.

Thfe entire band of Mackmen. met this
morning at Shlbe Park, whole they held
their dally meeting. Just what went on
Is not known, except to the players, but It
Is n safe bet that they wore not discuss-
ing plnns of attack for tho Yankee series.
All of tho men were In good shape and
most of them think that this series with
the Yankees will put them In perfect con-
dition to meet the Boston Uiaves on Fri-
day afternoon.

Mack's plnycrs assume the verbosity of
a clam when thev are asked whom they
think Connlo Mack will choose to pitch tho
llrst game or whom ho will choose In the
following games. Nevertheless. It Is not

I dlfllcult to "dope out" thnt Chief Bender
will begin nnd that Eddlo Plank will start
tho second contest. Of course, this ar- -
ancement may bo reversed, but with

Bender's ability to quickly recuperate and
bo icndy to go back In tho box, he Is
almost sure to draw tho opening assign-
ment.

While tho Athletics aro playing the
Yankees today, tho Phillies begin their
final series with tho New York Giants nt
the Polo Grounds. As the Phils nre now
out of the running for fifth place, there
Is practically no local interest in thnt
Eotles.

IN
In sandlot games since baseball's birth

the kid who copped the pitcher's berth
has been the kingpin guy. A wind-u- p an'
a roundhouse out they mnko kids stars
without a doubt In nny schoolboy's eye.
Joe Connolly was one of these who made
tho batters fan the breeze back In his
barefoot .days. Until he Joined tho Zanes-vlll- o

team he didn't shake his pltchln'
dream or drop hts backlot ways.

Joe wound up funny "fore he'd throw.
They calld him Herky Jerky Joe
around the Central wheel. His wins were
big, but major scouts looked on an" left
him. Joe's queer outs somehow did not
appeal. Two jeurs Joe pitched. An'
then he thought If he was goln' up ho
ought Ai try some other place. But
Zanesvllle said ho had to pitch. Joe
said; 'MTU quit or make a switch. It's
flies I want to chase."

They traded him to Torre Haute. He
worked liked blazes till he'd taught him-
self to field a ball. He led the league
that year at bat an' right 'away next
year his hat hung up In Cubvllle's hall. To
Montreal they fanned him out. He kept
his battln' av'rage stout an' last yeaf
Joined the Braves, An' now this self-ma-

outlleld man is champeen slugger of the
clan. Game after game he saves Copy-
right by A. II. Corrlgan.

It Is generally admitted that the A's
second-strin- g men are stronger than tho
BriweB' seconds. Also tho Athletic reg-
ulars aie somewhat more finished in their
baseball habits than the Boston s,

which Is more to the point, as-th- e

latter will doubtless be called upon
to do a little duty before the series Is
over.

Fitzgerald, of Boston, Is the
leading rooter of Boston. In the series
of 1D12, when tho Ited Sox defeated the
GlantB, Fitzgerald, who was then the
city's chief executive, headed the Itoyal
Hooters at each of tho games played at
the Polo Grounds as well as those played
at Fenway Park. This year the same
fan has banded together 200 rooters. He
will bring them to Philadelphia for the
first two gnmes and return for tho fifth
game. If one Is played, Fitzgerald's en-
thusiasm In Boston bus been a big boost
for baseball In the Hub.

A new and what seems to bo a splendW
method of developing football players has
been put Into practloe at Harvard by
Coach Percy Haughton. Instead of al-
lowing 50 or more scrubs to stand on the
side linen, a. regular schedule has been
arranged for these teams, and the winning
eleven will bo presented with the Percy
Haughton Cup. The Individual members
of the winning team will receive smaller
cups as permanent trophies.

Sherlock Holmes' detective battles will
fade Into speedy oblivion noxt Saturday
when "Nick" Carter, or Penn, clashes
with "Diamond Dick" Diamond, of Lafay-
ette.

Since Charley Briokley broke into thegame the national anthem of the ni.skins at Harvard has been "Crossing the
Bar."

This time last year Larry McLean was
calculating how many automobiles hs
would be able to buy with his "serious"
money With only the Yankee-Gian- ts

games to fall back on this fall, we won-
der what Larry is figuring on Instead
of machines.

One expert announces that Penrr"s lack
of interference caused her downfall atthe hands of Franklin and Marshall Sat-
urday. We had always understood thatthere was never any lack of Interferenceat Penn-- by the men "higher up."

Just why Chief Meyers should havecrushed his finger this year we cannotsee. The Giants aro not going to play
the Athletics.

It was a big surprise to ringside fol-
lowers to hear that 'Joe" Mandot out-
pointed "Joe" Rivers in New Orleans yes-
terday. Mandot for some time 1ir i.ndecidedly out of the limelight, but his
stock has Jumped within the last 24 hours.
However, whether It was Mandot' s good
work or Rivers' indifferent fighting thatgave the New Orleans lad the victory isa question. Itlvers has not been in the
best condition for some time.

President W. F. Baker, of tho Phlllle3,
denies that he and other magnates ofthe National League recently held a se-
cret meeting with Gllmore, of the Fedsregarding "Peace" between the warring
baseball organizations. Mr. Baker thusdelivered himself on the subject: "1
know nothing of such a meeting. Cer-
tainly the assertion that I was a party
to It Is absolutely false. I have had noth
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EDDIE COLLINS

WILL FORECAST

SERIES WINNER

Athletics' "Inside Man" to

Write Ante-battl- e Stories

for Evening Ledger On

Thursday and Friday.

PERSONAL TOUCHES SPORT

Ono of tho biggest features of the ap-

proaching world's series will be the dally
stories written by "Eddlo" Collins, re-
viewing the play of tho day before nnd
those articles will appear exclusively In
tho Kvbnino LrjDOEn. Only tho readers
of this paper will have the opportunity to
get tho "inside stuff" from one on tha
Inside. Collins' stories have always at-
tracted much attontlon and favorabl
comment. Besides tho dally revlows of
tho games, "Kddle" has agreed to writs)
ten ntlloiMnn nlnelas rn 4hA WAFm BBAa
rles. The first ono will appear In th
Evening Lgdoer Issue of Thursday. In
that story, "nddlo" will tell which club
ho thinks will win tho world's champion-
ship and why. That article will be fol-
lowed by one Friday In which the Ath-
letics' great second baseman wilt tell
something very Interesting about tho
pitchers who are to be worked In tha
series.

During tho past week, Collins haa been
taking things easy on tho ball field. Ha
has not been In any of tho games, al-
though ho has worked out early in tha
afternoon.

WESLEYAK BETAINS HUNTEB
J1IDDLETOWN, Conn., OcL 5.--

Hunter, who has 'coached track teams
at Wcsleynn for Bevcn Seasons, has been
engaged for nnother year. Last spring
ho announced he could not return as
coach without a substantial Increase In
salary. Tho student body this fall unani-
mously voted to Increase tho blanket ath-
letic tax by $1 for each man In order to
provide for the Increase.

ing to do with the Federal League save
to war upon it In the protection of my
club's player Interests. If any com-
promise Is ever effected with the inde-
pendents, you may be sure that I will
have absolutely nothing to do with 1L
Having suffered so heavily at tholr hands,
I .would be tho last man In the world to
try to effect a teconclllatlon."

Herbert Heed says that Tale needs the
right men to fill three places. Some
other teams might substitute the figure
cloven.

Out-of-to- papers persist In repeat-
ing tho story that "Jimmy" Walsh, of
tho Athletics, has agreed to split his
world's series money with "Pete" Daley,
of tho Yankees. "Pete" was traded for
"Jimmy" about mldseason, and that fact
seems to bo ground for the story of their
agreement to split. Tho fact Is that ,
Connie Aiacn, in Dehair of the Athletic
owners, not players, will gtvo "Pete" a
sum amounting to half n share of the
Athletics' series money. This money will
not bo taken out of the players' pot,
but will come out of tho coffers of the
American Baseball Club, of Phlladel
phla.

Reports from Cambridge lead us to un
derstand that thero will be little worlf
for Harvard In the early days of
this week. Which probably means that
Brlckley is taking a rest.

You ennnot convince St. Loulsans that
tho Chalmers Trophy Committee was
right In selecting "Johnny" Evers as
the most valuable man to his club in the
National Longue. When the Braves de-
feated the Cardinals, Doak, allowing but
one hit, the Missouri scribes to a man
awarded tho "most valuable" title to at
certain umpire.

This Is the open season for the open
game.

The Braves plan to workout In Shlbe
Park Thursday. Tho first thing Manager
Stalltngs Intends to do Is Inspect thatright field wall. After doing that he Is
going to lead James, Tyler and Rudolph
thence nnd show them the exact spot
where Frank Baker must not knock the
ball.

"Ty" Cobb tried himself yesterday in
the closing game of the season for tb
Detroit Club. By his hitting and b9".running he enabled the Tigers ty' pull
through with a victory over CJveTand."'" Just to top off his yeors work,
K! u iiTme run. I

VWj are glad to note that Bl'rbod Gei-ge- r,

the Tomple Unfveislty qut.rterback.
Is much Improved. ','He was Injured In
Saturday's game with Atlantic City, and
it was feared he had concussion o( the
orain as a resuu or an injury tfcelyed
In a scrimmage In the first quarier,

With. Apologies
One tackier hit him high.

une hit him low.
One pushed him In the eye

One grabbed his toe.

"Wrapped in Wa foottall suit,
Hani him away,

fiend In a substitute.
On with tho ployi

Sister and brother and
Father and mother and

Sweethearts are proud.
While eaoh Indifference feigns,
Joy In each bosom relffns
As they hear Bill's remains

Cheered by the crowd.

Nay, do not wep for him,
Trainers will keep for hlra
Bandages, smelling Baits,

Casts, splints and whisky.
All pastimes have their faults;

Football is risky.

New Fall Unde-
rwearMen!

drawers to match; all .lie. from (J

a, ":. ?.!"!?. ?.1,00 "m,D 5kup
UNION SUITS all makes, all sliesmedium and I J g h tweight $1.00 Up
You most be pleased m money back.

Guilfords
1038 Market StreetCor. BROAD G1KABU AVE.
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